
Wonderful windmill
homework

live online class event

*NOTE: You may want to have a few extra sheets
of carstock on hand, it’s possible that Stephanie 
could make a last minute change. It’s improtant to 
be flexible and enjoy the process. Looking 

forward to class! 

Card #3
*Die cut 2 panels of shadow box from Strawberry,
cut center opening in one panel with shape
of your choice.
*Die Cut or use paper trimmer to cut a square
from Powdered Sugar 4x4” 
*Die Cut shadow box center support from *Die Cut shadow box center support from 
Green Apple (no adhesive)
*Stamp Sentiment (no adhesive)
*Die cut 4 flowers, 2 Cherry and 2 Lemonade 
(adhesive back)
*Die cut 1 tulip stem from Green Apple (no
adhesive
*Stamp, die cut & color 1 tulip and 1 windmill*Stamp, die cut & color 1 tulip and 1 windmill
*12” piece of twine

Additional Supply: have a small hole punch 
on hand

Card #1
*Die cut or cut 1 A2 card base 
8.5”x5.5” from Blueberry cardstock
*Powdered Sugar cardstock 4”x5.25”
*Die cut tulip shadow in Cherry, Strawberry
and lemonade (adhesive back)
*Die cut tulip in Cherr*Die cut tulip in Cherry, Strawberry and
lemonade (adhesive back)
*Stamp, color and die cut 3 stems (adhesive back)
*Die cut 3 blades from windmill die in 
Powdered Sugar
*Ribbon 

Card #2
*Die cut Windmill Fold-it on the fold from 
Sky cardstock
*Die cut full Windmill Fold-it from  
Sky cardstock
*Die cut detail Windmill from Powdered
SugaSugar, Cherry and Banana or Sunshine 
Patterned Paper (add adhesive sheet if desired)
*Die cut small flowers, 3 shadows from 
Powdered Sugar, 3 stem/flower from Green
Apple and 3 flower tops from Strawberry (add 
adhesive sheets if desired)
*Die cut Windmill fan blade shadow from
Gingersnap (no adhesive back), die cut Gingersnap (no adhesive back), die cut 
blade detail from Powdered Sugar with 
adhesive back.
*Die cut grass tufts from Green Apple
with Adhesive back.
*1 brad


